
f Local News in Brief.

Hinman brothers have placed a
new wagon on their milk route.

The Lutheran ladies will give
an ice cream Bocial Tuesday, even-

ing, Aug. 20th, on the parsonage
lawn.

At tomorrow's ball game a big
crowd of enthusiastic rooters will
add encouragement to the local
team. Take alonir vour tin horns
and cowbells.

Lock & Salisbury received their
new landeau the latter part of last
week. It is the finest and most
costly vehicle ever broucht to
North Platte.

Mrs. Claude Weintrand enter
tained her Sunday nctiool class at
her home yesterday in a manner
that proved very enjoyable to the
children.

If you contemplate laying a
brick, cement or stone side-wal- k,

sec Con Walker.
Doctor JonaB, of Omaha, chief

surgeon of the Union Pacific, was
in town yesterday makiuir an ex
amination of Mrs. Kcbhauscn, who
has been critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Crockett
wcut to Ogalalla yesterday morning
to spend a few days visiting friends
This 1b the first time Mrs. C. has
been on a railroad train in seven.
teen years.

A game of ball Saturday between
a nine composed of male attendants
at the county institute and the
North Platte Juniors resulted in a

core of five to nothincr in favor of
the latter.

The Omaha Originals will be
here Sept. 12th and 13th to play
two games with the Union Pacifies
The uriinnaiB come witu tne ex
pectation of winning two games,
but we predict the opposite.

For Sale A four room house in
f the Third ward north of water

YVUIKBi UUUU U 11 111, U11LU1IUU111B,

shade trees and city water.
Henry Pohlmeyek.

Last Saturday Judge Baldwin
issued a marriage license to
Arthur D. Jackson of Curtia, who
will be joined in wedlock this even
tag to Mibs Pearl McMichael at
the home of the bride near Well
fleet.

Mrs. McKiinmcy, wile of Clark
McKimmcy living on the Chapin
place south of town, died yesterday
morning of typhoid fever. The
funeral was held in this city to
day. Three other members of the
McKimmcy family arc down with
the same fever.

The ice cream social given in the
Keith block Friday evening by the
American Order of Protection was
attended by a very large crowd
inucu larger man was really ex
pccteci. tub attendants were
courteously received and seemed to
enjoy the occasion.

Mist IrmaG. Allen, representing
the Children's Home Society of
Omaha, has been spending a lew
days in town in the interest of the
society. She brought with her from
the east part of the state a seven
year old girl which she has placed
with Mr. and Mrs. Willads Hansen.

place last
or child vw

month lo voror Better
than building and loan. It pay
you to call and obtain particulars.
John Bratt & Co., real estate,
loans, insurance and collections,

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Halligan took
their seven-year-ol- d daughter to
Omaha Friday to have an
operation performed for appendi
citis. This occurred Saturday
forenoon ant1 the little is
reported to be getting along satis
factorily.

K. F. Secbcrgcr who has spent a
good part ot his life in the best
farming of Iowa, Karmas
and Nebraska, says Dave McCou- -

neli living near HcrBhsy ha the
one hundred acres of corn

that be has ever seen anywhere.
As Mr. McCorincll is certain to
not less than fifty cents a bushel
lor his corn, he will, us the boys
say, have money to burn this lull

The Methodibt Sunday school
will give a picnic at grove

of river Thursday Aug. 22d.
at church 8:30 a. tn,.

luack. Transportation will be fur-aUk- ed

the school, of the
congregation who have convey.
ances are requested harneBB up
and help take the school to the
grouada. Come and let us give the
BejrH and girls a pleasant day.

0. L. RouiNbON, Supt,
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THIS YOUNG MAN

Sunday,

engine weeks.

ivcarncy.

portions

Is approaching twenty but he looks
i e i ttr f . . 1

iu ior nis garments. nttea
him out for school ten years ago,
later on he wished to present
a smart appearance on entering the

academy he looked to Now he
is prepared to step into business
life, and having reached an age
when he can do own choosing, J;
we would certainly loose if

our lines failed in any particular to

meet critical taste.
We appreciate the Man's

trade, and we fully appreciate the

degree painstaking attention to
style and detail that it requires to hold it. We, per-

haps, have some advantage in the fact that we clothed

ft him as a boy and established the quality and work- -

Jjj! manship of our garments firmly in mind. Now

ft he requires mannish garments well-tailore- d stylish
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$5, $6, 7.50, $10, $15. 1

Frank Douglas visited his wile
and other relatives at Cheyenne

Mrs. Laing and Mrs. VVhcian

have postponed their eastern trip
until Scpt.Uat.

York Hinman has returned from
Denver, where he had been running
an for Bcveral

us we

us,

of

of

A letter trom Bert Brown says
that he' is fireing out oi Wilis, Kan.,
on a division that is 197 miles long.

Mrs, John Bonucr and daughter
who had been spcuding several
weeks in have
home.

Pat Cushing of Somerset, ac
companied by M. H. McDermott
and Mike was in town yes
tcrday making final proof on his
homes tcad.

The game of ball between Kdgar
An absolutely safe Investment In and Kearnev at the latter

which man, woman above

more. investment noin'uff
will

nicht

patient

best

get

Halls
north
Meet brinir

Parents

to

when

him

Young

line

Omaha, returned

Uhriu,

two minutes, tuc score stood six
j. ii.i ' oi

Alex. Stewart superintendent ot
tne Cheyenne shopb, spent part of
yesterday in town while enroute to
Lexington.

mi. tin tit ...
xiiu wu vyest snow will open

at Uuifalo on Monday of week
and remain there until the close of
the exposition,

funeral of the infant child of
John Boyle Hying in the Birdwood
section was at the Catholic
church yesterday.

interior of the Union Pacific
shops has been brightened and
made to much neater by the
application of a coat of whitewash,

C. M. Hayden, P. L. Harper and
J. S, RobbinB are the delegates
elected from Wallace precinct to
the republican county convention.

w. c. Lee, hying on the
Brocklin ranch one hundred
head of cows and calves Saturday
to Messrs, Bratt, Burke and Good
man.

LITTLE BOY'S SHOES.
Choose carefully the Shoes for your little Boy and

and you'll choose less often. Here arc sonic sturdy
Shoes for them styled, in every like Men's
Shoes, except the heel i s Shoes that will bring
buying-- times farthercst apart.

Little Gent's Calf Shoes $1.30
Little Cent's Vici Kid Shoes.. .-

-. 1.50
Little Gent's Box Calf Shoes. . . . 1.60

Sizes In above 10 to 13.

Youth's Calf Shoes $1.50
Youth's Calf Shoes 1.75
Youth's Vict Kid Shoes 1.7S
Youth's "Armored Cruiser" Shoe 2.00

Sizes in above 13 to 2,

Yellow Front Shoe Store,
GEORGE M. GRAHAM, Mgr.

3 doors P. O. PUttc, Neb,
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H. S. Ridglcy returned yesterday NettCttC!t.f :(
from Cheyenne. Div. Stubbs returned

Mm r. a wtif yesterday trom a brief visit in

Omaha last night to spend a few Uieyenne
days, Passenger trains from the wcBt

T. W. RinrWrr linn horn nnnr1- - were from two to four hours late
ing the past week with relatives at Sunday and yesterday.

six or cigut cars ot ice were
L. O. of Omaha spent shipped up from Gothenburg last

Rnnri in tmvn vUltiticr wifti niH week and usea by tuc union i'aci- -

friends,

PEOPLE EVENTS

Foreman
UnuiPttpr

Ogdcn.
Shradcr

Miss Nellie Seyferth lelt yester- -

tcrday for a visit with relative at
Dodge, Neb.

W. H. C. Woodhurst arrived home
Saturday from a two weeks' tour of
the state.

Attorney Davis expects to leave
Boon on a business trip to the
Black Hills country.

Mrs. N. Hamer and children re-

turned Saturday from a visit with
friends at Valley.

Mrs. John Bratt and daughter
are visiting at the Burke ranch in
Cottonwood precinct.

Miss Fannie VonGoctz of Omaha
is spending a brief vacation with
her parents in town.

Mrs. E. E. Northrup and sister
Miss Alice Rhoadcs left Sunday
night for Hebron, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schuff of
Grand Island came up yesterday
for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter spent a few
hours in town yesterday enroute
from Cheyenne to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Hartman
have returned trom a trip to Den
vcr and other Colorado points.

Miss Tecnia Dick returned Sat
urday trom an extended visit with
relatives in Greensboro, S. C.

Miss Genie McGovern is the
guest of friends in Omaha, having
gone down yesterday morning.

M. H. Douglas returned .from
Omaha Sunday. Mrs. Douglas will
remain a few days longer in that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Weingand
leaye tomorrow morninir for a visit
in Denver and several other Colo
rado cities.

Mrs. H. S. Boal, daughter Clara
aud Miss Irma Cody left this morn
ing for Buffalo, New York City
and other eastern points.

Mrs. L. C. Hansen and, children
are expected up from Grand Island
this week to spend a couple of
weeks visiting relatives.

Miss Nellie Zeibcrt, who has
been spending the summer with
relatives at various points in Iowa,
is expected home in a few days.

Mrs. Weingand and daughter,
who had been visiting relatives
here for several weeks, returned to
RosBville, 111., the latter part of
last week,

Mrs. D. P. Wilcox and son Merle
siariea mis morning on an over
land trip to Thomas county where
they will spend a week with rel
atives on a ranch,

Among those who, in addition to
the ball team, went to Cheyenne
Saturday were Geo. Carter, Jim
Norton, Chas. Pool and sons Alvin
and Charley, Roy Shaffer, George
Schatz and Ed. Park.

Tor Sale
One of the best small residence

properties jn the most desirable
part of the city. Good three room
house and shed kitchen, barn,
chicken house and other outbuild.
tugs. City water in house and
yard, nice shade and fruit trees,
A bargain in this. Sec

John Bratt & Co.

HARNESS
We have what you want in this

line
Team Harness,
Concord Harness,
Horse Collars,
Work Bridles,
Heavy Traces,
Trace Chains,
Hamc Straps,
BoltiHames,
Clip Hames,
Hook Hames,
Burlap Fly Sheets,
Leather Fly Nets,
Cotton Fly Nets.

Store
o'clock.

open evenings until 8

Wilcox DepMtmeiit fftofe.

Railroad Notes. :
WL lit

fic company.
J. C. Clinton, who has been run

ning an engine out ot Denver, re
turned home Saturday and will re
sume work here.

Dave Brown has been in Chey
enne for a week or so with a view
of being reinstated as engineer on
the Wyoming division.

James Burns came down from
Sidney Sunday to sec what chances
there are for him getting an en-

gine run out of this point.
Walter Vromau is now employed

in the U. P. tinshop at Cheyenne.
He has been engaged to play a
clarionet in the band of that city.

Don Dcvinc, who has been hosier
at Sidney for a couple of years has
been transferred to a similar posi-
tion in this city. He will move his
familyjhere in a few days.

The California Commandry, K. T.
with its crack drill team will pass
through here on a special Thurs
day morning. As at present sched
uled they will meet No. 5 here.

Tor Bale.
Two houses in Third ward, Ap

ply to Chris Robbow, one block
north ot Waterworks.

Requires

Stacker Rope,
Wood Pulley Wheels,
Hay Forks,
Grind Stones,
Carriage Bolts,
Machine Bolts,
Leather Fly Nets,
Fly Sheets,
Cotton Fly Nets,
Sweat Pads,
Housings,
Clevises,
Double Trees,
Single Trees,
Oil Cans,
Machine Oi ..

We have these and every-
thing else in the tool line
that you will need .

Store open evenings un-
til 8 o'clock.

! Wilcox DeDBrtmenis Store.
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Wall
Paper

The largest line ever shown
in the city

far
Last

Make your selections early.
You will find just what

you want at
' WARNER'S

Furniture Store
The Gandy Pioneer says that

Grandpa Davis, living twelve miles
north ot town, is suffering with
what seems to be a stroke of

For Sale For cash cheap, the
southeast quarter of section 14,
town 12 range 30. This is good
farming land situated on Jack Mor
row Flat about ten miles southeast
of town. Henry Poulmeyer.

0Frank and Lizzie Benkosky, of
near Wellflee, took their ten year
old brother to Curtis Tuesday to
see the doctor. The boy bad his
eye injured by the explosion of a
cartridge that bad accidently been
put in the stove. The doctor thinks
the eye is not permanantly injured.

Maywood Reporter.

Sealed Bids.
Sealed bids will be received at

the office of the county clerk up to
noon of the 2d day of September,
1901, for the building of six jetties
50 feet lonir, extending into the
river trom the south bank of the
mam channel ot the North Platte
river near Brady Island. Said
jetties to be built, of willows and
dirt, twenty feet wide on the top
and one foot above the level of the
bank ot the river. The willows
standing near by can be had with-

out cost to the bidder, and dirt can
be had off the bank near said
jetties.

Bids to be by the lineal foot and
work to be done under supervision
ot the county commissioners,

The commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated Aug. 15, 1901.
W. M.

County Clerk.

Jvforth ;platte ftloar
JUJU

lai?UfactUed toy Ifottij Platte ioiie njlilm
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and the

equal of any flour manufactured in - Nebraska.

fl Trial Sack uHil yoix pf its JI)eH

r

Howry,

Roller Mills
C. f. ID DINGS ,

m
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Prices Below
Year.

pronounced

Coviice
North Platte

ELK

MOUNTAIN

WYOMING.

This mountain is 1,100 feet high, and
between Laramie and Rawlins, for 117
miles, it is constantly in sight. This is
in the Medicine Bow Mountains, one of
the historical ranges of the west, over
which roamed at one time great herds
of Elk, from which the mountain was
named.
Other famous landmarks are also seen
all along this line.

E. H. GENGF, Agent. J
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